
MATH 110: Mathematis and MusiCD #1: RhythmThis CD illustrates the importane of rhythm in musi by featuring many di�erent styles of musi(lassial, pop, Cuban, Afrian) as well as many di�erent time signatures (eg. 24; 34; 44; 54; 68; ut time).Some polyrhythmi musi (multiple rhythms played simultaneously) is inluded as well. As you listen toeah piee, try to hear the di�erent time signatures in the musi. It is partiularly useful to distinguishbetween similar meters suh as 34 versus 68. The musi ompiled here aompanies the lass letures onrhythm from 1/25, 1/27 and 1/30.1. John Philip Sousa, The Stars and Stripes Forever, 1896. Trak 58 on a CD ompiled by WyntonMarsalis entitled Musi Examples to Aompany Marsalis on Musi, Sony Classial. This pieeis in ut time (C with a vertial slash through the middle) whih is equivalent to a 22 meter.Inidentally, this is the oÆial marh of the USA.2. Pyotr Ilyih Thaikovsky, The Nutraker Suite: Russian Dane, Op. 71A, 1892. Trak 6 fromthe Fantasia Motion Piture Soundtrak, the Walt Disney Company. This lively dane in 24 timeaelerates to a limati �nish. Notie Thaikovsky's use of the tambourine.3. Cuarteto Oriente, Mueve La Cintura Mulata, Cuban son musi. Trak 8 on the Putumayo CDAfro-Latin, Putumayo World Musi, 1998. This features the ommon Afro-Cuban 3-2 son laverhythmi pattern disussed in lass. The pattern derives from West Afrian musi and nearly allAfro-Cuban musi (inluding salsa) enters around this famous lave rhythm. Try and tap outthe 3-2 lave rhythm laid down by the laves.4. Vieja Trova Santiaguera, Me Dieron La Clave, Cuban guaraha. Trak 11 on the PutumayoCD Afro-Latin, Putumayo World Musi, 1998. In ontrast to the previous piee, the rhythmiunderpinning here is the 2-3 lave rhythm. Can you hear the di�erene?5. Pyotr Ilyih Thaikovsky, The Nutraker Suite: Waltz of the Flowers, Op. 71A, 1892. Trak 7from the Fantasia Motion Piture Soundtrak, the Walt Disney Company. This waltz, like most, isin 34 time. To ount along, say \one-two-three" along with the \oom-pah-pah" in the lower strings.If you've never been to a performane of this masterful ballet performed live to Thaikovsky'senhanting musi, go see it next holiday season.6. Billy Joel, The Piano Man, 1973. Trak 1 on Dis 1 of his Greatest Hits album, Blakwood MusiIn. The 34 meter sometimes �nds its way into popular musi as it does here with this lassi fromone of the founders of piano rok. Billy Joel studied lassial musi at an early age and as a result,muh of his musi shows a deeper melodi and rhythmi sophistiation than most \pop" musi.7. Franz Gruber, Silent Night (words by Josef Mohr), 1820. Trak 3 on a Windham Hill CD entitledWindham Hill: The Night before Christmas, performed by Barbara Higbie, Sony BMG Musi En-tertainment. This famous Christmas arol is an exellent example of 68 meter. Note the di�erenewith the two previous piees in 34 time. Although it is possible to ount along with the piee in 3,it is most de�nitely not a waltz. Musi in 68 often has a swaying, singsongy feel to it. The Englishfolk song Greensleeves is another popular example of this ompound meter.8. Pyotr Ilyih Thaikovsky, Allegro on grazia, 2nd movement of the Symphony, No. 6, \Pathe-tique", Op. 74, 1893. Trak 2 from a Chiago Symphony reording, onduted by ClaudioAbbado, CBS Reords. The entire seond movement of this symphony is in 54 time, a very unusualmeter for its day. The �ve beats of eah measure an be broken down into 2 + 3 giving the musiits dane-like harater.



9. Babatunde Olatunji, Ajaja, 1988. Trak 1 from a CD entitled Drums of Passion: The Invoation,Rykodis, 360Æ Produtions. This polyrhythmi Afrian musi features an array of performers onvarious perussion instruments suh as the Djembe drum, the Talking drum, the Hoop drum, theJunjun drum and owbell. Try and distinguish eah individual part, noting both its independentmotif as well as how it ontributes to the entire ensemble. Note that the title of the piee is apalindrome.10. Phish, Taste, 1996. Trak 4 from their CD Billy Breathes, Who is She? Musi, BMI. The fusionrok group Phish draws muh of their musial inspiration from jazz, blues and bluegrass. Theyare known for their live improvisations and free-owing form. This is an interesting polyrhythmisong that juxtaposes some fairly omplex rhythms.11. Igor Stravinsky, Le Sare Du Printemps (The Rite of Spring), 1913. Trak 5 of a reording by theCleveland Orhestra onduted by Pierre Boulez. This is the �rst of an amazing two-part piee\Senes of Pagan Russia." One of the great orhestral masterpiees of the 20th entury, this workfeatures dissonane, polytonality and polyrhythms. The work premiered as a ballet in Paris andthe jarring rhythms aompanied with the exoti, sexual dane led to a riot in the theater! Notiethe way Stravinsky uses a variety of orhestral sounds to reate passion and fury in his musi, allthe while keeping it rhythmially vibrant through ostinato (repetition of the same note,) multiplemeters (at one point he hanges from 54 to 74 to 64 in onseutive measures) and polyrhythmireativity. This is a marvelous piee of musi to see performed live by a huge orhestra.


